Recruitment of a host's osteoprogenitor cells using exogenous mesenchymal stem cells seeded on porous ceramic.
The contribution of the host's circulating progenitor cells after implantation of mesenchymal stem cells (MSC)/bioscaffold combinations for repairing bone defects has not been elucidated, although this issue affects the clinical application of the tissue engineering approach. We implanted blocks of hydroxyapatite loaded with murine MSCs into syngenic, allogenic, and immunocompromised recipients. After 8 weeks, we found that bone tissue was formed in syngenic and immunocompromised animals. The implanted cells appeared pivotal in the early stages of tissue development, but cells of the recipient's origin finally made bone. In this system, osteoprogenitors migrated from the recipient to the implant, whereas the implanted cells left the scaffold and entered the circulatory flow. We observed rapid destruction of implanted cells when allogenic MSC/bioscaffold combinations were grafted onto immunocompetent recipients without immunosuppressant therapy. This destruction blocked the recruitment process and did not allow the formation of new bone tissue. The possibility that the implanted exogenous MSCs could engage the host's osteoprogenitor cells to form new bone tissue could open new perspectives for the tissue engineering approach to bone repair, including the opportunity of using allogenic cells combined with a temporary immunosuppressant therapy, stimulating the replacement of the exogenous cells with autologous cells.